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Doing Rood will pay better in th ud
l.i a.r Cnlored by Kleeirkilt y

In (imnany a new precees of colorin, AY ALL STIIEET vtom in Kowfl

Keeping up repairs at the proper
level will continually shape the road
bed, an 1 one load of gravel will do
the work of more than ten loads at
heretofore dumped in the center. The
usual custom upon well-ke- pt roads is
the constant employment of one man
with tools and wheelbarrow or hand
cart, at 1.25 per day calculating the
working days possible in a year as 240

days to every five miles of pike. Dav-to- n

(O.) Heraid.

The Hating of terlll'seie
Do not let an ounce of fer.iiity on the

farm go to waste, Utiliz every thing
that has it sny elements that will en-

rich the soil, and take such care of your
manures that the )est part uf them is
not lost liefore they reatch your fields.
Every farm ehoul have a coiiijet heap,
where all sorts of refuse from the h..ee,
barn and yards can be thrown. A god
many tons of the most valuable fertil-

izers can be saved in this manner, fer-

tilizers that now go you know not where.

The ideal man, with the necessary at-

tributes and attainments to perfect
this impossible creature, is the subject
set forth in an English taper as the
"latent craws for the new woman in
America." and a woman's congress in
San Francisco is reported ua spending
valuable time diacusaing the important
question, with no definite conclusions

beyond the fact that the ideal man is a
choice specimen of humanity for which

they need not sigh, since he rarely ex-

ists and that, after ail, the ideal man
is the one who has his faults.

lettti. r is iein$t exploited. Here, again,
iel'lricity ia utilixed. The leather is

placed upon a xiuc table, wb:ch forms
the positive pole. The dyeing material
ia poured over this and the negative pole
connected to the leather. Under the ac
tion f the curreDt the coloring matter
penetrates the leacher, and pattern!
may le dtaigned upon the surface by

covering it wth a pattern Dlate con
nected to.the negative pole.

CRAZY ON THE CAB.

Ka Klperiroce W hich Knows What I
Mar H to Be a Flrtnan.

"Speaking of experiences." remarked
in old engineer to a Washington Star1

reporter, "have I your permission to
narrate a little one that happened to
me during my first year on an engine ?ri

"Not ouly my permission," responded
the generous reporter, "but my lmpera-- !

rive command and an Invitation to take
something while you are about It."

The preliminary being aatlafactorily

S1IYL0CKS.

WHO THEY ARE ENOUGH OF THEM

TO DEFEAT ALL CHEAP
MONEY SCHEMES.

litlMU of What free CXaae Weald
Caet Seeae ml On Ihyloclu Bllttou of
Dollar of Woala Bo Nclied
a the SlatMB to Oh Altar Tho "Poor"

Debtors Who Owa Oar Kailroads aaa
Corporation.
One of the many delusions back of

the free coinage aophistry is that there
are a few wealthy creditors aud millions
of poor debtors iu this country. Upon
this assumption it is argued that cheap
money will make it easy for the mass
of debtors to clear their farms and homes
from mortgages held by the Bhyloek" of
Wall street Let us see now who are

GREAT BakGaINS.
FRIC-Tt- t Or ALL GOODS ADVANCED FIFTY

FEB CENT.

THE DEAREST STOH IN TOWN.

DRY OOOD8. CLOTHING, HATS. BOOTS,
GROCERIES AND QAKDWAR AT HIGHJuB
FlilLIM THAN EVEB BEFORE.

ETERYTHIKG MASKED CP.

IT ANY LINE OF GOODS 18 TOO CHEAP
FOB OUB CCBTOafERB, A DISOOCNT OF
TEN PER CENT WILL BE ADDED.

WE GUARANTEE THAT ABTICLEa
BOUGHT FROM US WILLCXfiT MORE THAN
THE SAME QUALITY CAN BE HAD FOB
ELSEWHERE.

A Special Lot of Women's Eat Former
Price fcl.&O, Now Going at 17.

Beet Sugar-So- la at Other Stores for 8 oeoU
Per Foiled, Our Price lii cnte.

One Hundred Suiti Boyi' Clothing, Coat 14 M
Each, Sacrificed at Only 112.

Equally Big Advance in Price of All Other
Good In Stock.

Come Early and Avoid the Rush, ae This
bale Will Only Last Two Weeks.

All persons who prefer to boy dear goods,
and who furor currency schemes for raising
prices, will pleute send their orders to the firm
of

BLAND, ALTO ELD, TELLER
A CO.,

Deal? in Cheap Money Notions, High Prices
Argument". Free Silver Nostrums and

Dear Goods Theories.

Wtvkly Hard Time Howler, PcflVrville. Ca-

lumny County, N. G.

arranged the engineer proceeded with these Shyly k aiid whourethecreditoni
Mb sitoiry. " 'of this c7)Ui)tiy."

"It was twenty five years ago,"he , Every one who him a deposit in a say-saf-

"and I was a fTrema'n on a road ing's or other bank, every holder of a
In New York Htate. The engineer I life insurance policy, every iicuxioiicr,
firetl for was, or rather bad been, one every member of a buildiug and b an
of the best on the road, but be bad association, every inenjjier f aid ai.d

benefit assori tit ions, owner of abeen tiirn.-- d over and steamed under a every
- 7

ary or waes ure inid only after orvij
wai'or'a',or ' V'rf irined theso are sox;.o

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. Price 75 cents.

Woman runs a great risk when she
sallies forth with a hole in her stocking.
In these days of amatuer bicyclist one
can never tell when ankles may be

sprained and the untidy aperture dis-

played when the shoe id neceesarily re-

moved

Mrs. Wlnslow's tjooTHiNa SYBor for child-
ren leeihie?. boltem the jruins, reduces inntm-uistlo-

sllavfc pein.curei wind colic, 'oc bottle.

If quarrelsome couples only realized
how embarrassing their bickerings
were to outsiders they woud reserve
their differences for piivate discussion.

CH PUUPS.

Buckingham's Dye lor the Whiskers can
be applied when at home, and is uniformly
successful in coloring a brown or black.
Hence its great popularity.

Timber from Koatsid Trees.
The scattering trees that grow up by

the roadsides and in fence corners are
usually much tougher wood than trees
of the same variety that grew in the
original forest. Exposure to sunlight
and severe winds is what toughens the
fiber) of such trees. Oaks and hickories
that have grown up in this way are es-

pecially valuable, as they are inos.ly
valued (or their toughness. It will pay
farmers who have auzh timber lo make
inquiries, and with a little trouble they
can probobly find a good market for it.

Piso's Core for Consumption bus been a
God-sen- d to me. Wm. Ji. McClellan,
Chester, Florida, Sept, 17, 18!tt.

For pickled blackberries: For three
quarts of berries make a syrup of three
cups of sugar and two-third- s of a cup of

vinegar; add one teaspoonful each of
cinnamon and allspice; then put in the
fruit and cook about fifteen minutes.
Put into j.irs and seal.

It is a very young and very enthusias-
tic young girl who really enjoys dancing
5n this wealhei.

PRICES
irrthliw

1 1 e i yy rrr2
dealer.

Jf VaT i windmill
H one Dear you.

HyillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllW

55 STOP I Yot have run

t

Uin digging K'l'i.
When the heart says give, the gift

will never be too small.
The man whose heart ii set on thingi
risliable loaes all when they perish.
What a bright world thii would be il

people were as ready to give gold as
good.

The man ii traveling in the wrong
direction who thinks money ran make
bim happy.

lest
Itasulu prove Hood'i Rareapaniia the hetl
blood purifier, spietler and c took!. In fuel

Klood'
v

Sarsaparilla
It tli One True Blool Purifier. AllrtnigikH. tl.
Hood' Pills ciira ill l.lvfr !i. 2r mitt

Glacj riSss Comes
a better understanding; of theW; nature of the many phys

ical illh, which vanish liefore jiropcr ef-

fort gent le efforts pleasant efY,orta
riffhtly directed. There is comfori In
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not duo to any a,tmd dm- -

ease, Imt simply to a constipated condi- -
tlon of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Vig. prompt--
ly removes. That ia why itistheonlj
remedy with uiillionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value ginni health. Its beneficial

.

effects are due to the fact, that ltls the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliuesa without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to fret ita bene- -

flclal effects, to note when you pur- -

chase, that arti- -

cle, which la manufacturctfby the Call- -

fomla Fig Svrup Co. ouly und bold by
all reputable drugistH.

If in the enjoyment of food health,
nd the system is regular, laxutives or.. .. ... ?

oincr remedies arc uicu ins iii c.iiu. 11

afflicted with any actual tliM-asn- , one
may le comuiended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of n laxative,
one should have the )est, ami with the

d everywhere, Syrop of
Fig stands highest and i most largely
Used and gives most general satisfact inn.

Seaside ni Country
Gowns need

Duxbak

of
BIAS

VHLVETEEN

FilNDI'Vf

on their skirt edges, It is rain-
proof, sheds water and never
turns grey.

If your dealer will not
supply you WC w ill,

aaerers thowlng I bi t W ,affWa' mailti free.
m.me ffiie Ejiy 1 new bfiok iyK!is Emm M Hooker of the 15 Ho-n- Juurn:.

. n. a m. Co., 1 O. Bui 600, N. V. City.

Trie rrwt OnK 1 trifle- - -

more than at your own
home.

$5 a week for good
accommodations $ 1 0 for

better $20 for the best

at Hot Springs, South Da-

kota. 7":XZ-"
t Kook about Mot Springs iree it you wrnr

loj. Francis. C.en'l I'assT Agent, Burling-
ton Koutc, Omaha, Neb.

lr.mmu.tlv. Ull.r Iti a o r..,lr arwl after
that he whs given a less Importsnt
train. nt an noieh because fcu

.n. it,. iM h .. . i,,.r W
hecauae official have an idea that It
takes a man's nerve away when a seri-
ous nechlent happens to him. We had ,

a run of alout aeventy-flv- e miles, each
way, and on Sundays In summer we
carried excursus. I

"ie had never had any trouble, but
for a month before the experience f
am telling my engineer had heen in a
tmd temper and acted as ugly as the"

mischief. I reported the matter to the
dlvlelon superintendent and he told me
to stick It out for a month or so Toncer .

h they proposed to relieve the oh! iTiaa

( fiut n1n, flt w.ork tnp Two

;,, , 'nJ( nfai w wTTe 'rwurnlng
, ,ln ,he - "" " '1

tlme. owing to delays occasioned by
W'Mhnnts causing us to run slow and

.cautious. We had twenty miles to go,
.nrt WHR 0Ter thc worst p(irt of tb
road, and I was watching out of the

1
wh'n " l,DCfl engineer gave

about and made a grab at me. His
'eyes w ere binning, and I could see In
a second Unit he whs either drank or
,.ri(7V j

.H"w' 1 rom h!m 1 ,on 1ff"
;kn,,w' for ,iIh I"'1 lf ,lir"w llie

jofT the chIi. but I got away and climbed
up on the wood piled up on the tender.

didn't follow, hut turned at once
, ,i.lt,i -- .,,1 ,i,r(,.., 1, i,i ,,,.
I knew wlui t that meant wlthlx cojiches
full of people behind us and a bad
track, mid the first thing I did was to

try to knock him out with a stick of
wood. I missed my throw and he came
after me with n heavy Iron bar, and I

went over the rear of the lender on to
the phitform of the car next to us. Hy
Ihls time we were fairly Jumping over
the truck, and I was so nit tied that f

t know what to do.
"In n second, though, I gathered my- -

If and uncoupled the train from the
locomotive, which was not so hard to
lo, as we were on a down grade, ami
the engine was bouncing so that the
"011P"n I'ln "wting loose at Intervals.

(Then I slapped on the brake there mid
jwent through the train as fast ns I
I' -0"'''' '''lliiig brnkeuien and conductor
10 slow up, and do It quick. Our part

f the train being stopped we cot out
to see w here the engine had gone, but
we could see nothing. Flitting a man
with a light on the track n mile behind
us to stop the next rain, the conductor
and I went ulutid to Und what had be-

come of the runa way.
"Two miles nwny. nr two minutes nt

the rale he v:;s go'ng. we found the en-

gine In the dlli h and the engineer
',,,,rl'"1 ""der It. The engine hud struck
itt ft place anil spread the ralls-nn- v-.

body knows what (hat means, and
I hi nk what the result would Iihvc been
lo a train load of passengers going
after that engine st slxly miles an
hour. It almost made my hair gray
to think Btsiut It, and when the people
on the train heard the story, thev made
up a purse for me that almost made
It curl, and I concluded that It wns
an 111 wind Indeed which blew no

good." j

Prod uT oVL VVajntu Tree. .

In the Huldar Valley, near Iialaklava
in the Crimen, there stands n waluui i

KOVCnillient IX'llU. CVCrV Olie V. HOW SU1- -

of the credit4,r classes. These are the
fjbylocks w ho have a mortgage on this
country and who are to be done out f

half of their savings by the nlick Id to 1

scheme. Iu truth these Fhylocks ni l

only own thc country, hot they hit.'e
votes enough to compel the "poor"
debtors to pay iu honest money. Let tis
enumerate some of them who hoard their
wealth in bunk and loan it out at
"usurious" rates of intercut, and see
how much they would lose under fno
Coinage and with CO cent dollars:

Ko. of tl post- - AnwyH Loss nml, r
torn 6T 1 f n,e

ahsreU"JJ(,r. OflimRi'.
Pvinirsh i i.hTS.ild 11,810,
N .11 hanks l.Mu.ouO l,?01.Tki l.U
HlaW b'k 1 712.4HU- -I HAS. aid. I!

I'rivat- - ' ll.CyO.OUO W.SU4.! M 1.W2

LnT.Co.l I sM.Ai.ADT Tlf.S'Jll.K.il

h ii L.A8'iis t.T45,T'Jo Kil.m.lM

Totals 10.141.244 t5.Wti.J6,)WI l'i!il,9Ud,07i
Will these 10,000,000 Hhy locks sit

idly by and see their dollar tieeline to
60 cents when they can, by dejsisitini!
slips of paper in a little box, prevent
any decline whatever? But there are
others who will help them. There arc
670,524 pensioners on our government
and 730,961 of them are voters. If paid
in dollars worth only 60 cents, these
would lose ore-hal- of the fl 40,059, 8f5

which they now receive annually. Free
coinage would he an easy method of

cutting down our pension account, but
will it meet with the upproval of our
veterans? It means not only a loss to
them of 70, 01(0,000, but this amount
every year, or 1700,000,000 in ten years

Then there are the 2,000,000 life in-

surance hhyloeks who will voto to have
their $4. 202, H."7,.'ia3 in policies paid in
the same kind of money as were their
premiums. About 8,600,000 more Khy-lock- s

are members of and
mutual aid societies and are creditors
to the extent of $5, 14, 670, 930. Nearly
7,000,000 moro fihylocks have fS16,
850,078 to their credit in the numerous
industrial companies of this country.

In truth not only Wall street, but the
woods and the prairies are full of these
money sharks. If the most of them vote,
ua they are likely to do, in favor of hon-

est money there will be no help for the

"poor" debtors. They will have to re

turn all thrv liorrowed or have their
mia:tKH foreclosed.

But worst of all there arc only 4,77
008 of these (mortgage) debtors. Tiny
cannot oast half as many votes as the
Shy locks. These "poor" debtors are
mostly in our largo cities und have
mortgages of from f 2,000 hi $ 1,000.000
liiuigii ;.' ov r i 111. Just think ot it!
A "poor" del. (or with a f.10,000 mort-

gage! It may surprise the n ( rage 1'opu-lis- t

to learn that the debtors are the
rich and enterprising, and that t hey an
the owners of steam and street rail-

roads, gas. telephone nml electric light
companies, and manufacturing and mer-

cantile corporations and Companies.
These facts are likely to upset the

best laid plans of politicians some fine
day next Novemlier. The average silver
politician may know mucl) uuout the
ratio of 16 to I, but he knows but little
about the ratio between the debtors and
creditors of the country. Hu will have
to leuru it by xperience. Byron W.

"--!""
Michigan's f'tperleaee., ....... .. . . . , . ... , .m ism it was nip aim tuca ts tweeii

tinguished und popular man up for gov
ernor on a straight 16 to 1 platform,
making that the issue, and the majority
against linn was 10(1,802. lu less than
six months there happened to lie another
state election, and the Democrats still
clung to 16 to I, and in a midyear con-

test, us it was, tho majority against
them amounted to 80,407. Thut whs
enough for them. This year they tie
themselves to sound money.

How to Tell Oood Money.

Henri Cornusehi is an eminent polit-
ical economist and an able advocate of

iuteruatioual bimetallism. He ia often

quoted by free coinage advocates who
would uever accept his test for good aDd

bad money. It is as follows: "It is by
the ordeal of fire that money can he

tried. The coins which, being welted
down, retain the entire value for which

they were legal tender before they were
melted down, are good money. Those
which do not retain it are not good
money."

I All Blaete f Kaaeoae.
Not only don tirtry oonsideTation of

honor and patriotism command ni to
stand for tonnd currency, but considera- -

i tions of expediency as welL There is a
probable presidency in sound currency.
There is nothing but disaster in free sil-

ver. Utfca Observtr.

W H, ....
feome sixteen to One Loflc.

Mexico has free silver. The Mexican
people are very poor. Therefore, we
vwiint free silver.

Wages in this country are too low.
Wages are higher here and in all the
gold standard countries than in China,
India and other silver using nations.
Therefore, we want free silver.

WTe believe iu the double standard
under which both metals will be used
to meaaure valnes. Free coinage at 16
to 1 will drive out all our gold and put
our currency on the silver basis. There-
fore, we want free silver.

We favor an honest dollar which shall
be just to all the people. The adoption
of the silver standard will enable debt-
ors to repudiate one-hal- f of their obliga-
tions. Therefore, we want free silver.

Gold dollars are too scarce and dear
to serve us money of the people. Under
free coinage a silver dollar will always
bo worth just as much as a gold dollar.
Therefore, we want free silver.

The government can make 60 cents
worth of metal worth 100 cents in gold
by stamping it "one dollar." Under
free coinage such a dollar would buy
only half as much goods as a gold dol-

lar that is, it would be worth only
half as much. Therefore, we want free
silver.

The prosperity of the American peo-

ple depends on the amount of wealth
produced and the fairness with which
it is distributed among the producers.
Measuring products in silver instead of

gold would neither create any more
wealth nor distribute it more justly.
Therefore, we want free silver.

The country is suffering because there
is not half enough money to do business
with. As soon as a free coinage law is

passed our (i00,000,000 in gold will all
be withdrawn, and we shall lose all
that amount from circulation. There-

fore, wo want free silver.
There is something wrong with the

country somehow, thciph we den t
know what it ih nor l. w to cure it
But everything will come nil right if a
lot of cheap money agitators are elected
to congress, so now and everlastingly
we want free silver. Whiddeu Gra-
ham.

William Tell t'p to Date.

lullated Prices For Cur Dog.
If this government should open its

mints to coinage of the world's silver at
10 to 1, we would go at onco to silver
monometallism. This is the voice of all
history emphasized by the present status
of every free coinage country on the
earth. We can no more have bimetal-
lism in actual use and unlimited silver
coimtgo than we can have a square,
round object ir dry, wet weather.
Wherein would the people be benefited
if they get double prices in half value
money? If farmers' products brought
double prices, so would the manufactur-
ers'. The benefits and advantages would
be equal, except that buyers would al-

ways deduct enough to safely over the
fluctuations of silver, and this amount
would be a dead loss to producers and a

premium to speculators. 1 knew s boy
who sold a cur dog for 1100, but he took
pay iu pups at $20 apiece, so he was not
materially benefited by the inflated
prices. From Speech of Jadge Oeorge
N. Aldredge.

All rrtoM Weald A l ranee.
Let those farmers who believe free

silver will oause the price of farm
products to advance ask themselves this
simple question, Will free silver cause
wheat to advance tol a bushel, or corn
to 60 cent a bushel, and not causa a $10
auit of clothe to advance to $20, or a
$1 hat to $2? Can it be possible that
any intelligent farmer believes free sil-

ver will advance tha price of the prod-
uct of his labor and not the price of
the product of every other man' labor

Hn4mn ( Kj. ) Sun.

tbe farmer sell low. Who
Bin r we nave repeaitraiy used
, therefore, defeated windmill combi- -
id have, since 'to. reduced the cost Of

wind power to ooe-nit- o what it was.
We believe in low price, high (trades
and lurse sales. No one knows the
best pump or prices until he knows
ours, we matte soon nana ana long
power stroke pumps, with best team- -

lea braiB tube cylinder, lower man
iron ones a 2 1 16 inch at az.i2. leu
Boy none other. Aermotor prices and

always best. I hrougii grautnie. ana
are price makers, and are safest to

world has given ut more than half
news, we have 30 braucb noiib
IU fur butff telly illuitrttad circular.

up against a Good Thing.

Through Yellowstone
Park on a bicycle.

A TRIP WORTH TAKING.

tree which must le at least 1,000 yearj , the Democrats and Republicans in Mich-nlr- t.

U yields annually from 80.0O0 hi liriui. In 1HU4 the Democrats out a dis- -

100,000 mils, and Is the property ol

five Tartar faml les, who share lu
products equally.

i

S The best reason in the world why
H some things sell so well is because they
S are good. That is one reason for the j

I great sales of "BATTLE AX' jS But good quality is only half the story.
j The other half is the size of a 5 cent piece,
EE It is as big almost as a 10 cent piece of

other and poorer kinds. s
H Pacts are facts. You can buy and see for J
Sj yourself. Five cents isn't much to invest,

niiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiitiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiti

SAPOLIO
IS LIKE A GOOD TEMPER, "IT

SHEDS A BRIGHTNESS

QO0 'ijAj&'(i'' a

Pill Clothes.
The good pill hum a good coat. The pill coot

serves two purposes; it proteots the pill, en-

abling it to retain all its remedial value, and it

disguises the taste for the palate. Some pill
coats are too heavy; they will not dissolve in

the stomach, and the pills they cover pans

through the system as harmless as a bread

pellet. Other coats are too light, and permit the

speedy deterioration of the pill. After 80 years
exposure, Ayer's Sugar Coated Ills have been

found as effective as if Just fresh from the labor-

atory. It's a good pill with a good coat. Ask

EVERYWHERE."
us Drink HIRES Rooibeer

when yotfre hot; when

you're thirsty ; when callers

come. At any and all times

drink HIRES Rootbeer.
Dekailr T Tte OH Ufa a. Bin. 0. , flllllllei
a a. peieaf. BekM ailtoa.. Sl4 tntrM,

Write to J. Francis, On'l raw'r Aient, Bur
llnston Route, Omaha, Neb., for booklst jiving
lull Information about eMt, roads, to.

f your druggist for

ft Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
( More pill psrtlcalsri

PATEHTS, mp&riEif:
lamination and Adrloe aa to I'ataalaMllty of la-- ,

TeaUoa. eHend forlavealon'Uulile.or Hinr tuOela Palest. Ptraioa u'raaaau. Waablastua, D. aIn Ayer'i Cure book, tea pages.
Rent Iree. J. C. Ayet Co., Lowell, Ma.

M. M. V. Mo. 89T- - 80. fork. Hmk,
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